
Appendix 1: Overview of the different elements of the conceptual model of mountain summer 

pasture functioning 

 

Overall architecture of the model 

 

 

  



Causal maps detailing the causal links between weather parameters  

and vegetation growth and phenology 

 

 

 



 



 

  



Causal map, detailing the causal links between pastoral practices  

and vegetation growth and phenology 

 

 



State and transition model detailing the long-term effects of climate and pastoral practices on evolution of vegetation types 

 

 



Typology of vegetation according to their agronomic properties, functions, sensitivity to climatic hazards and pastoral practices 

 

 

 

 



Management model 

Time scale Spatial scale System managers General management objectives 

Day  Grazing route (route followed by the herd 
during the course of the day). It is made 

up of a series of sectors, which are 
physical units whose characteristics 

determine a specific spatial and feeding 
behaviour for the herd. 

Self-sufficient herder(s) up on 
the summer pasture (this 
scale has no meaning for 
summer pastures without 
permanent shepherding). 

Depending on daily events (weather, availability of the 
herder), composing the daily ration of the herd via a 

succession of different vegetation types while adapting to 
the herd’s behaviour (based on knowledge of the summer 

pasture and vegetation) and influencing its feeding 
behaviour (more or less selection among the plants grazed) 

through different types of herding methods. 

Pastoral 
season 
(duration: 
roughly one 
month) 

Range allotment: all of the sectors grazed 
during the same summer period, often 

characterized by a single resting spot for 
the herd, and defined by the elevation 

and/or topographical constraints that limit 
movement between allotments. 

The herder(s) on the summer 
pasture, the livestock 

farmer(s) who may 
occasionally get involved in 
collective tasks or regulate 

livestock numbers and needs 
(through sorting, bringing part 
of the livestock up or down). 

Manage the succession of grazing routes, in order to ensure 
that resources are sufficient both in terms of quantity and 

quality, during the entire season. 

Summer 
pasture season 
(duration: 
three to four 
months) 

The entire summer pasture. As above To structure the use of different allotments according to 
phenology, capacity to remain as standing fodder stocks 

and quantity of grass on these allotments. 

Year Summer pasture-farm system: summer 
pasture(s) and the farm(s) that use them. 

Farmer(s). Choice of number and types of summer pasturing livestock 
(dietary needs, tolerance to dietary deficiency), summer 

pasturing dates and zootechnical management (presence or 
not of sires in the summer pasture, for example). 

Long term All of the previously mentioned spatial 
scales. 

Farmers and herders (the 
group of herders and farmers 
can change over the years). 

To manage the trajectory of the vegetation through 
practices and through the configuration (equipment, 
parcels) of summer pastures and farms. Decide main 
zootechnical objectives for farms (type of production, 

numbers, economic model, selection criteria, reproduction 
and selling periods, livestock learning, etc.), the associated 

technical management elements, and in particular the 
functions attributed to summer pastures in this 

management system. 

 


